CTCBA Report to 2024 Delegate Meeting

Bangkok, Thailand

May 2024

1. Held events

Four national championships

20 monthly and other competitions

Patrick Huang’s 80th birthday celebration championship

Yeh’s Cup: International Invitation Mixed Team Tournament

2. Held Instructor and Coach Training

Coach Training: 1 time for A level, 1 time for B level, 2 times for C level

Referee Training: 1 time for Grade A and 1 time for Grade C


4. Promote Youth bridge

National championships

Education Cup Team Tournament: For ages 10-26, 98 teams and 588 participants

The Chinese Cup Team Tournament: For ages 13-31, 20 teams and 120 participants
participants

Promote camp activity: 43 people of ages 6-18 attended the five-day summer camp

Participate Asian Youth Championship: 6 teams and 36 players participated in five categories

Participate World Youth Championships: 3 teams and 18 players participated in five categories
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